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Senate Committee Holding Hearings, 1

Comments on1974-75 Calendar Asked
Tho Academic Procedures Comwill hold open hearings
Tuesday, March 27 and Wednesday,
March 28 to discuss the calendar
for the 1974-1975 academic year.
The SP.ssions are open to the entire
John Carroll community and will
he from 3:00-4:00 p.m. in Room
IGS of the Science Center.
Two alternate calendars arc
proposed !or inclusion in the new
1973-75 catelogue.
The Agenda Committee of the
Academic Senate has proposed a
calendar year starting on Sept. 3
and ending on May 11. This proposed calendar would shorten
Christmas vacation by nine days
and place the Interterm program
in May and June before the two
summer sessions begin.
The original, tentath·e calendar
calls for an academic vear from
Sept. 3 to May 25. Thi~ calendar,
similar to the 1972-73 schedule,
mit.tce

would retain the five week Christmas break with three \Veekn of In·
terte1·m session.
The academic calendar T.j1ust be
finalized soon in order that the
1973-75 Undergraduate Catalogu<'
Calendar propo~ed by the
Agenda Committ~
FaJl semester
1971
Classes begin
Sept. :i
Final exam
Dec. 16-20
Spring Aemester
197i;
Classes begin
.Jan. 9
Commencement
May 11
Summer Interterm
Classes begin
~fay 12
Final exam
.June 13
Summer Term I
Classes begin
June 16
Final exam
July 18
Summer Term II
Classes begin
July 21
i''inal exam
Aug. 22

Bob Stark Receives
Danforth Scholarship
----aj--pAT BEBWF.R
Robert Stark, a senior philosophy
major, is the first Carroll student
ever to receh'e a Danforth Foundation Fellowship. The award,
\\'hich covers tuition, fees and a
financial stipend, is for one yesuand is renewable until completion
of the graduate degree of four
years of graduate study.
After receiving notification of
his award, Bob said that he was
·•particularly grateful for the experiences shared within the various

community contexts of rny life
which made this Fellowship possible."
Bob, a seminarian with the Blessed Sncl:iment Fathers, has worked
with SCAP on the lettuce boycott,
and with the campus ministt·y team
in the area of liturgical celebrations.
Ne.:..:t fall, Bob plans to use his
fellowship at the University of
Chicago's Divinity School. He will
study the significance of religion
in the modern world as a viable
means of humanization, focusing
on the widening gap between religions, beliefs and social issues.
Bob feels that religion can be a
viable means of humanization, "if
it is concerned with social change
as well as private religioufl experience."

n1ay go to press. To insure that an:y
interested member of the Carroll
community can cont1·ibute to the
Academic ProcedureB Committee
dPcision, committee chairman Dr.
William Ulrich asks that students
Original tentative CaiPndar
Fall semester
197-!
Classes begin
Sept. 3
Final exam
Dec. 16-20
Spring-semester
1975
Classes begin
.Jan. 18
Commencement
May 25
(Summer Term l and 11 same as
in the proposed calenda1·)

r

- ..

.

and faculty submit brief signed
statements to rum prior to the hearings on Tuesday and Wednesday:
At the hearings, procedence \\ill
be giYen to those who have made
prior arrangements to speak.

Irish Fortnight
Series Schedule

,.

• March 23-Seamus ONeill,
"The Ulster Crisis: Histori<: a I Background," 8
p.m., Religious Centt>r Annex..
• March 2-i - D e s m o n d
Rushe, theater critic:, "Politics, Nationalism and Literature," 8 p.m., Kulas
Aud..
• ~larch 25 - Poet Michael
Hartnett, "Irish Critics on
lrish Poets," 3 p.m., Kulas
Aud.

Bob Stark
Can·oU Quarterly \nil accept
manusct·ipts of stories, essays and
poems for publication in the Spring
issue until April 6. The Quarterly
will also publish some drawings
which should he done in pen-andink on paper measuring 6 ¥.l by 8
inches. )funuscripts and drawings
may be put in the Ca1·roll Quarterly l>ox at the main desk in the
Library, or given to the English
department secretary.

ACP Judge Robert Skophammer
in making the award wrote, "I
should note that this scor... represents a very high quality newspapt>r. I believe it is very close to
ranking with the best newspapers
of its size."
l''urther, the ACP awal'ded the
editorial page of The N<'WH a Ma1·k
of Distinction in Editorial Leader·
ship, the highest area award. Judge

Eichner, Bergerson
New Union Leaders
By MARY BETH DeCOSKY
CX Al!st. Xews Editor
Student Union officials for the
upcoming year were sworn in at
Tuesday night's Senate meeting.
Beginning their terms as president
and vice-pxesident were Phil Eichner and Steve Berge1·son. Linda
J\Jeglin start<>d her second year as

U·Series Concert Tonight;
Clifford Smith Will Perform
By RlCII SLEZ.\K
CN Asst. NewR Eitor
Tonight at 8:30 p.m., in Kulas
Auditorium, composcor-pianist Clifford Smith will give a recital of
his own works at the invitation of

News Awarded 'Rrst Closs'
The :Vews has been a\varded a
First Class rating in competition
conducted by The National Critical
Service of the Associated Collegiate
Press for the fall semeste1·'1~ issues.
This rating amounts to "eJ~;cellent"
performance in a field of f<>ur-year
colleges and universities.

CN Photo by Moke Miller

JOHN KLESHINSKI swears in Phil Eichner at Tuesday's Union
meeting.

Skophammer wrote, "Editorials
deal with real school tn·oblems, are
constructive, thoughtful and forthright. You deal with a wide variet-y of topics and s~<'m to be wellinformed on all of them. The editorials are well written and make
their point concisely. . . . You get
a good 'response in letl<'l"S to the
editor, and it is appat·ent that the
newspaper is a leader in campus
thought."
The Associate Collegiate Press
is located at the University of
~1innesota and was founded in
1971. Some 3,200 school public~t
tions at·e evaluated annually by
members and graduates of the
School of Jout·nalism of the University of ~Iinnesota.

the University Series. Admission
be $2 !or the public and $1 for
JCU students. Reservations can be
made by cnlling 491-4660.
Mr. Smith, a native of 01-egon
City, is a graduate of the Interlochen Arts Academy and the University of )tichigan in piano and
composition.
The 27-year-old pianist was born
on June 15, 1945, and began his
work at the piano in 1957. He demonstrated nn enrly talent in composition, and by the age of twelve
had written st>veral works including
two choral odes.

seeretiit")~ anTTom McCtystal '~as
swon1 in as treasurer. Tim Grendell took the oath of chairperson of
the Judicial Board. Also present at
the meeting \vas Fr. Birkenhauer,
who discuS!ll'd the current state of
the Univcl."Sity.
,John Kleshinski, the outgoing
president, spoke briefly before
swearing in Phil. He expresSt'd
thanks for "the opportunity tc
learn and grow" that his office had
provided him.
Phil was sworn in, and then discussl'd the state of the Union. Th<>
Union can get on its feet financial·
ly, he thinks, but it will be neces-

'~'>rill

CliHord Smith

B, S & T TONIGHT
Hlood,

Sweat and TeatH

will perform in concert tonight, ~larch 23. at 8:00

p.m. Tickets are on Rale for
($3.50
for fee-card holders) and at
the door for $5..50.

$1.50 thiR afternoon

sary to push feecard sales nl'xt
fall. 'l'he problem area is not fi.
nnnce, he says, but student involvement: Phil would like to see a concerted student effort to improve
University life. His goal is "to
make the University better for
students."
Father Birkenhauer spoke last,
pegging outgoing Union official::;
as "a hard act to follow." The Union has won the approval of administration and faculty, Father said,
by good leadership and by a~ting
through proper channels. He hopes
to see this continue and he urged
studenUI to support their Union
officers.
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A Statement of Position
The position of the CARROLL NEWS
in the scheme of this University is best detined in terms of our relationship to other
segments of the community, and in terms of

the responsibilities we assume to these f ellow
members of the University community.
One of our major functions is to reporl
all news-worthy University activities to those
interested in tbis Carroll community. To successfully fulfill this purpose, we must maintain a healthy relationship with other University organizations and department.'3. This
implies that some of the positive moves to
strengthen (or establish) the communication
between us must be made by each of these
organizations and departments.
Another primary function of the NEWS
is to provide an outlet for the expression of
student, faculty. and administrative thought.
r---.-.,;~,;:...c~IJTer three di..c;tinct ~h:mncls for these
ideas : the open forum, the letter to the editor, and the interpretative feature story'. The
first two are generally more powerful when
they are spontaneous. We can, say that we
are open to contributions; we can, solicit
them our:-~elves, but again, our ultimate effectiveness depends on the willingness of other
members of the community to offer suggestions and contribute ideas.
The.qe requests for feedback should not
be misinterpreted as an attempt to get someone else lo bring us all the news, prepackaged
The most vital advantage the NEWS has, is
our great freedom to gather, write, and edit
University news. It is the exercise of this
right which makes creativity possible, and
which finally, determines our potency as a
catylist to the growth of the University.
Both a physical reaction and growth require the input of more than one element.
When we ask that fellow members of this
community ttput in t heir two cents worth,"
we're not asking that they do this staff's job.
We're asking that they contribute to ~ur
mutual success as a community.

As journalists, we feel that it is our responsibility to treat every issue with fairness
and honesty. Fairness implies obj ectivity in
the presentation of t he news, tempered with
a sense of proportion, and directed by the
goal of pt·esenting ever·y side of an issue in
its proper light. Honesty demands that every
statement be backed by facts and that t hese
facts be accurate and reliable - i.e. verified
by an appropriate source.
We consider openness to be our fi rst responsibility and hope to make it our ?not
d'ordre. The open-mindedness we seek, embraces both accessibility and receptiveness;
we hope that it wiU encourage a reciprocal
openness in this community. Our ability to
provide a forum for thought is partially restricted by practical concerns. As any budget
must limit our use of space, not every contribution can be presented. But, every contribution can and will l.lc printed on a "firstcome-first-served" basis or by merit of its
priority.

Timing Vital
"To eve111 thing there is a season, and a
time to eve?'Y p1trpose unde1· the heaven."
-Ecclesiastes 8:1.
If the season for the interterm is summer
rather than winter, (or· vice versa) ; if the
time to end the calendar year is mid-May,
rather than late-April, (or the reverse), it is
time to say so. Open hearings about the pr oposed '74-'75 calendar will be held next week.
No segment of the University will be unaffected by the calendar. All are urged to
take advantage of this opportunity to present
their own positions.
Summer jobs, the role of Interterm sessions, potential enrollment in summex sessions, student teaching, the facu lty preparation of courses, teacher training, and the date
of graduation are a few areas which will be
affected by the adoption of either calendar.

Voice-

yowy.
Op •.IJ j () 1\J

!

Carol Rajnicek

New Officers Installed;
iredors ee
Last Tuesday's Union Meeting
was excellently attended by both
Senators and interested members
of the Carroll community.
All regulax business was sus·
pended as the new Union officers
were inaugurated. Outgoing chief
justice, Colette Gibbons, briefly
summed up her past term before
swearing in sophomore Tim Grendell as the new head of the J udicial
Board.
~like Bolton, the former treasurer, thanked those people who aided
him during the past year. He then
delivered the oath of office to Tom
McCrystal, new Union treasurer.
Linda Meglin, re-elected Union
secretary, commented briefly on the
past year. She thanked all of the
"invisible people who have worked
so bard behind the scenes to make
the Union successful this year."
Grendell then administered Linda's
oath of office.
Mike Fuoco, former vice-presi-

pprova

dent, a 1 s o thanked everyone fot·
their cooperation before he swore
in Steve Bergerson.
Outgoing president John Kle·
shinski dispensed with any "flaming rheto1·ic." He briefly thanked
everyone for his supporL and expressed faith in the new officers.
His last official act was to administer the oath of office to presidentelect Phil Eichner.
Phil then expressed optimism
for the Union in the coming year.
Fr. Birkenhauer, U niversity
President, briefly spoke. He praised
the editotial in the March 9 News
and wished the new officers the best
of luck.
Eichner's first official act was to
call an emergency meeting yester day in order to present the directors to the Senate. They will be
voted on next Tuesday.
Congratulations and good luck to
the new officers.

SeH-Imrtosed Coed Inequality? by Dennis Langer
No fair·minded person can deny the legitimate dt'mands of the Women Liberationisla: dt>mands for equal cmploy·ment opportunities. equal pay, prOJ>Ortional rep1·esen
tation in politics, equality under tht• law.
But guarantet>d legal equality docs not guarantee attitudinal equality; indeed, \\ithout
the latter, the former is utterly worthless.
1 submit, thPreforl', that even if the Equal
RightS Amendment is rnlified, inequality
will continue because women will insist upon
feeling un('Qual.
The JCU coe(t is a case in point. Many

(but not necessarily most) coeds have no
serious intention whatsoever or pursuing
an independent careet.. Theil· constant, engrossing thought is mudage, only marring!', nothing more, nothing less. These
marriage-minded coeds are what Simone de
Beauvoir called "inessential ct·eatures".
'fhcir essence, their identity, their total
menning in life is to he determined not by
themselves, but by their fu ture husbands.
He1·e at the university, these coeds are
tragicallr squandering a once-in-a-lifetime
opportunity to d~velop their independent

personhood. Whereas John Can·oll could
heighten their self-awareness and raise their
consciousness, neither will occur. These
coeds will graduate from John Carroll none
the more independent than when they entered.
I, therefore, firmly believe that the greatest obstacle to the liberation of woman is
woman herself. Hct· feelings of inferiority
preclude feelings of confidence. But these
internal han.gups can be overcome. Indeed,
as Eleanor Roosevelt- the most liberated

of women - once said, "Remember, no one
can make you feel inferior without your
consent." Woman must come to undeTstand
that her feminine essence is one of strength,
not weakness.
The Equal Rights Amendment, while it
should be adopted, cannot affect this most
basic attitudinal change- only the women
can do that. And it will be only when women begin to confidently assert themselves
-not antagonistically, but amicably- that
their individuality will be respectA.•d by men.
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Letters

Curran Defended
To the Editor :
At a recent meeting of the John Carroll Chapter of lhf' American
Association of University Professors the following resolution was adopted:
I n response to recent statements principle of any univel'$ity worthy
in the press criticizing John Car- of the name, and that it applies
roll l;niversity in conm~tion with across the board to all disciplines,
the Tuohy Chair interterm course including especially those that are
in Religious Studies, given by Fr. sensitit·e, such as Religious Stu·
Charles Curran and others, we feel dies.
it is important to reaffirm the prinSincerely,
ciple of academic freedom. It should
John A . Morford, President
be realized by all concerned that
J C l T Chapter
academic freedom is a governing
.\ AUP

------·~-

lly TOM :\IURRAY
CN Asat . Feature F.ditor
·• What 1 nerdtd tl'fl.'~ the. 11olitudt!
to r:rpttnd itt ltrrndth and di'Jith a11.d
to be simplifie<l out under tho ga:e
of God ·m.ore or lexll the Wlllftt plnnt
Rprends out. its lrcll'l'.~ ir1 tlw Rltn."
( Thomas M. rt0111)

Two impressions immediately
come to mind al'l a visitor approach·
es the Cislerchn Abbey of Out·
Lady of Gethsmnani, mad<' famous
by 1'homas MPrton and Trnpf)ist
cheese: One is thP lush bf'nutr of

NEWS Notes

Fr. Smythe's Book
Fr. Donald Smythe, Assistant
Professor of history and an authority on General J ohn J. P ershing,
has completed his book Guarilla.
Warrior: The Early Life of John
J. Pershing. The book, which took
twelve years of research, will be
published by Cha1·les Scribnel''s and
Sons on .March 80, 1978.

DeCosky Asst. Ed.
Mary Beth DeCosky, junior philosophy maj or from Lyndhurst, has
been promot ed to the post of As~istant News Editor for the coming year.

The a nnual Circle K Trivia Bowl
will he held March 26-29. Registration will be held until 4 p.m. today
in front of the Airport Lounge.
Each team is subjected to the trivia
entran ce fee of $3.99.
This year a "Most Trivial AllStar Team" will be ch.osen and a
newly init iated "~1ost Trivial Play-

We're looking for part-time
help to promote the campus
market for film developing
Our rep will distribute promotional materials, posters,
" free " processing coupons,
etc. No photo experience
necessary
Good money-maker! Your
efforts backed by college
newspaper ads. Don 't pass
this one up.

er Award" will be presented at intermission of the fmal round on
~farch 29.

Glee Club Tour
The .Tohn Carroll Univer sity
Men's Glee Club will make its anhual spring concert tour ).farch 2425 in the Chicago area.
The glee club will perform at
Rosal'y and Barat Colleges. The
program will include popular hits,
show tunes, and combined choruses

of both JCU, Barat, and Rosary
choirs.

R.O. T.C. Dinner
The Annual ROT C-AUSA dinner will be held on Mon., Mareh
26, at 6:45 p.m.
In addition to the ROTC cadets,
members of the local chapter of the
Ass<>ciation of the United States
Army (AUSA) will attend the dinner.

NEWS Oscar Predictions:
'Godfather' Rated Best Film
lly YIC DiGEROXDIO
They a better not p:n!lk'-"'n,..,-;<-L-.ebest film of 1972 with a petty Os-

As for actress of th\! yt'ar.
Cfcely T)•son a de<J f
\uCla totbe
success of "Sounder" to he denied

car Award and hope to get away
v.rith it!
The least they could do for " The
Godfather'' is to toll in a golden
plate of spaghetti with 24-karat
meatballs. Why? Because "The
Godfather" can u ndoubtedly be
called the greatest production in
10 years.
This is only one of a group of
standouts in this year 's Academy
Awar d nominations.
Although Marlon Brando was an
earl y favorite for best actor of the
year for his acclaimed role as "The
Godfather ," a master by the name
of Lawrence Oliver should capture
that category with no contest for
his outsta11ding performance in
" Sleut h."

the Best Actress Oacar.
We see an interesting situation
in this yea1·'s awards as .TamP-s
Caan, A1 Paeino ,and Robert Duvall, all co-stars of "The Godfath
er" are rivals for Best Supporting
Aclor. U you had to choose only
one, however, Caan is most dcserving for his u nforgettable po1·trnyal
of Sonny Corleone.
With tough competition in t he
other catago1·ies, and Bob Hope's
expected Burt Reynolds and Godfather cracks, the Tuesday evening Academy Awards festivities
are going to be a real treat.
lltlll ti.. ltiUUIUIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIUtttlllflltllllltll l tlltl fflftl l llltiiJIUIIIIIIIfltll'll•
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Rl\bbll Foo·l<'oo ptea.e come home•
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$2.50 Off
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flee would Ukt lo bor ruw any ereaUve pic·
turee you' \'e taken of John Carroll'a earn-
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Choff Art Supply
2276 LEE RD.

BETWEEN CEDAR & FAIRMOUNT
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LEATHER SHOPS
15110 Detroit
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116-4 Coventry
Neor H.ights Thecrtr.

The bcautr is for rl'tll, th(l silenrt>
somewhat oeceptivc.
When J entered the gntehousr.
Brother Norbert was on the tele·
phon•· talking with a youn~ latly
who was calling irom a bar in n
•listant cit~·. She was going to commit suicid<'. The switchboard was
abanclonecl for hnlf nn hour whilf\
Brothrr coaxed, cajoled anJ chal·
lengt'd her to liv<'. For some reason
she turned, in her tlespcration, to
GeU1semani.
GethAAmani is Amcdca's nnt.ithe·
sis. It stands and sings a joyful
song far diffenmt in tune than
found on CKLW or \VIXY. There
is inevitably a mental grinding of
gears as guests com<' hurrying in
from n hiiJ.Tied world, only to discover t hat there is nowhere further to go. They havo nrrived.

ings are !or work, the afternoon a
l•it more flr.xible- those with particular interf'.st. <'nn oftentimes do
tht'lr .o wn thing.
.\lonast.ie li!e is made o{ marble
and mud, mixNI togeth<'r for "God
Jllonc." 'rhf! nrth~t-in-rcside n ce
shovels manure in the morning and
<'r<'ates m.'ll!t.c.rpil!<'cs after lunch.
Gethsemnni's most eloquent
spokPsmcn nn· the tnonks themS()lvc:os. In silence. the light in their
e~·es communicates wHh poignance.
When nllow.-d to speak th<'Y are
tlown to e:nU1 and wonderfully np ·
proachnblll. 'l'he!re is a spiritual
gnict.y in thrit· humor, and a conlllgious, perm,•tllmg lighthenrtedlll'Ss to their mnmwr. They nrc hon4'.St, and infinit~lr patient in nnswering the snrnl' tedious questions
time and again :
"ll'/,at is if lik··• to lire h~·re?"
''flow cloc·,~ it }c!rl to be n mcmk?"
One might ns well ask how it
ft~ls to be in lo\'c. Or perhnps that
ill prl·ci!'cl~· what all the \1triously
wurtletl qucslion11 (Ire asking. The
nn~wer: it must II€' expcricn<'eo to
be understood, nnd even after a
lifetimP. mny yd elude t•xplanation.
Like low•.
A young phil•>Sr•pher in thl' room
nt·'\t. to mim· explained it simply:
"'l'hl'~' luwr !lOml'thing her4.'."
What h ri ng11 mPn to G ..thscm:mi'!
'l'ht•t'c nt'l' a lhnusnnr\ reasonsan cl on••:

Thomas :0\lerton, th<' author, poet,
photographer, art.ist und n1ystic
monk l.'nwrt'd t.he CistN'<'ian ('!'rap
pist) community in 1941. He lived
within the monastny until 1965,
then became n hermit :~.nd officially
retired to :t cottage on a nearby
hilltop.
1\fe~'lon was acculentally electrocutell in Bangkok , in I !l6R. when•
he ha1l f':'Oill' to addt···s~ nn intet·nn·
tionlll religious r.onf<•t·cne~. His \10y was return
e
nni ~--~~~~~uu~~~~~~-a•~1-------~
States ami is buried with his broth·
ers on n gently sloping hill beside•
the Abbey. He once l·eflected on
CLEVELAND PREMIERE
h is life:
now thru april 7th
''Solitu~lo luu it$ own sptci11l
w~rk · n clt•epening of fiWIU'l'11C'
that the world ?reeds. A 11truggl•
against nlicn.ation. 'l'1·ue solitude 'is
deeply ctware of ths world's needs.
It does 110t hold th~ worW nt n.m1-'s
lang til."

For the monks, day officially begins at 3 :1() a.m., when they a ssemble in church lo chant Vigils.
This is the first of seven gather ings to share the Offices of DivinP
Worship. 'fhe pre-dawn hours are
devoted to private meditat ion, then
Mass is celebrated at 6:15. Morn-
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Girls' Intramural Teams a Success;
Future Activities Reward Interest
opportunities" and an extensive
publicity campaign.

By TOM BODLE
CN Allst. Sports 1-A:Iitor
"When we introduced the idea
of girls' intramural basketball, I
had boped for five teams in one
league," stated Bill Devoney, vice
president of IBG. «However the
gii·ls responded with nine teams,
and thus we were able to have two
leagues." Devoney credits the success of this year's program to 01 a
desire by the girls to achieve more

Bill says that the prqgram's success lies in more than the number
of teams entered. "The girls are
nicet·, more co-operatiye with the
officials; they don't bicker or complain about calls as the guys do.
They enjoy the game. Good sportsmanship is the overall attribute."
Devoney also says that interest
didn't suffer when games were lost
or when some girls r•~lized they
weren't so good as they thought
they'd be.
Interest a.ctually increased, resulting in only a few fol'feitures.
Not long after the season began,
c1·owds of males began lining the
balconies. The ultimate came as
"male pretties" took ~,he floor to
give a cheer to their favorite team.
To an ardent basketball love1',
girls' basketball comes as quite a

Varsity Base'ball
Schedule - 1973
AprU 4
Yonn~tstnwn

S tate (A ) 1:00 p.m.

April '7

Wasb. & Jefferson (H ) 1:00 p.m.
"•""
11
Case-WRU
AP.r ll H
Wr.l8h Colle~•
April 18

Yesterday's nuns led a eloistered
life. Wben the venttire<f out it
wus ,;0-by-two. Their roles were
-traditional and within charch institutions.
things have <:h:;ut8ed. The world.
The Churc:h. The l'ofes, women
., play.
.q, · •
.: ~ "
y ct for {)tiel oroer,'·t~~ changes

neeJv in their own homes.. They
trii:v~'t alone by bus or by subway,__
Or by ·ca:r Or on foot, And their
day doesn't end ;~t five o'cloc-k

Each case pres.eots. a different
problem: whetber it is bringil1g .
. phy~ic-al or Spiritual comfort,
keeping a familx together. coQn:icli.ng or bridging the ~P between ~ial agen,ciqs, we britlg
tbe love and devotion of Cb.rjsl
We a.re in4irect c-on~acc with the
..~ pe~Ie we ca(e for. .
1."'.· .
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....... ((,
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:00 p.m.
:30 p.m.

Youncotown State ( B ) 1:00 p.m.
A1>rll 28

rura.on Coll•tt<>

(A) TBA

::\fay 1

Thlel Coller•
3

<A) 1:00

p.m.

]>{ay

C.Se-WRU
May 3
l Jetbany Colle.-e

'tlie DOmini~ §i~rs{)f1h~Su:k
PooYwe.refounded in"1&76, tb~Y ~>'
.. bav~ W,en engaged . in pastoral ~~
., ru(nistry: 'they nav~ (ijway~ been ?!'
fleXible, .ALways self-1"otivate4~.~

The Dominican Sisters.Qf th~Sick s:;.
Poor giv.e free nu~sing care to the

1

A1>rU 26

,~ bard~y npcpjtrent.':J}t..er si~~

Alway,s had Jreedo-JQ. Why? lJy~
, the ve.rr natllre of tll~it work.
1

( R~

1>{1\)'

Allerheny Collero

1

(HJ

1:00 p.m.

8
(HI 1:00 p.m.

Sport Shorts
It was recently announced that
former John Carroll quarterback
Sam M orrocco has bee:n named the
head football coach for the 1973
season at his 'alma mater, Kennedy
Christian in Farrell, Pennsylvania.
Sam has been an as!listant coach
at KC since graduatin.g from JCU
in May of 1972, and has taught
speech there.

shock. Play is much slower than in
the all-male game, and is riddled
by mistakes and missed shots.
"One thing that amazes me is
the girls' ability to get close to
each other and not foul," comments Devoney. "In this light I'd
say the point that characterizes the
style of play in girls' basketball is
the jumpball. We have had as
many as 15 to 20 jumpballs a
game."
The "elite four", the teams vying
for the JCU women's crown will
pair off next week. The undefeated
"Original Murphy Gorillas" will
take on "CoolicanJs Hooligans''
Monday rught at 9:80. In Tuesday's
action, undefeated "Bye" matches
up with the "Space Kiddettes". The
championsb.ip will be held at a
later date along with the men's
and one-on-one finals.

CN Photo by Mike Mflleyr

THE HAPPY HOOKERS, one team among nine Girl$' Intramural
teams, exh ibit their style of p lay.

JCU Baseball Makes Debut
John Cat•roll's first varsity baseball team is slowly, but steadily,
taking form. Although 50 students
attended the organizational meeting in January, 33 actively participated in the practice sessions.
These 88 ballplayer$ are competing
for 20 game uniforms.
Practices, limited to indoors clue
to the weather, mainly consist of
calistenics, drills, running and b~t
ting practice. The all-purpose net
purchased by the athletic department last winter is used as the
batting cage by the diamond men.
Coach Jerry Schweikert reflected, "Although indoor practices are
restricted by the gym facilities, a
Applications for the position of Ratbar manager are
now available in the Rathskellar.

great deal can still be accomplished
in the way of conditioning. Physi~
cally, the team is p1·eparing for
the seven doubleheaders, whlle
mentally, we're starting to think
about baseball even though there
is snow on the. ground."
Coach Schv.reikert says that to
*
*
*
completely evaluate each varsity
The John Carroll Rugby Club candidate, he has to get the team
hosts the Ruggers of Wheeling Col- outdoors and on a baseball dialege, in West Virgini~, for three mond. The dean of the JCU coachgames thls Saturdalr afternoon. ing staff said that nobody has won
The games begin at 11:00 and will a starting position, although the
be held at Squire's Castle.
nucleus of last year's Baseball
The three teams will be looking Club has an inside track.
for another pair of victories to
Regulal'S 1·eturning from that
match their recent wins over the <;.lub team include : catchers Ed SalUniversity of Dayton earlier this amone and Kevin McCarthy; inmonth.
fielders John Ambrosic, Al Benander and Ed Echan; outfielders Ken
*
*
*
Those gil·ls interestE)d in compet- O'Keefe, Dave Sokowlowski; and
ing in intercollegiatE! tennis for pitchers Bob Madden, John Gorka,
John Carroll are askt(d to contact and Al Zdesar. Other members of
Miss Manning of tne Women's the club team bidding for varsity
Phys. Ed. Depart1nent for further positions include: infielders Frank
information.
pastelli and Tim Johns, and out;..
While previous tennis experience fielders Ray Antolik and Blair O'is requiNd, mastery of skills is Keefe.
Last Spring the club team renot necessary.

corded a 2-5 record against Cleveland area college ballclubbe1·s. After viewing the club's competetiveness in the games, Dr. John Keshock decided baseball should be
a varsity sport as soon as possible.
This addition aids JCU in the
race for the Presidents' Athletic
Conference All-Sports T rophy. Pr eviously Canoll was the only confel·ence team without baseball and
thus lost points.
The accompanying schedule
shows the Blue Streaks playing
each of the six league teams twice
with independent games against
Akron, Walsh, and Youngstown
State. The 19 game slate opens on
April 4, with the home opener three
days later. Rome games will be
played at University School's diamond.
Reports indicate that Allegheny
is the perennial baseball champ in
the P .A.C. The Gators ne coached
by a fol'JT!er majo1· league ball-

player and have such alumni as
Glen Beckert, second baseman for
the Chicago Cubs. Hiram and Bethany also t·eturn a number of le~r
men and expect to battle for the
title.
Hoping to boosl the Blue Streaks
into the pennant chase are the fol)owin~

ne.,.,·comel'S:

catchers J ()('

No-smoking and no-drinking regulations will be enforced at the Blood, Sweat
and Tears concert tonight.
Dzurilla, Tim Howrihan, Dan MacCollum, and Jim Shields; infielders
Garry Anguilano, Kevin Gallaghet· .
Bill Gedeon, Tony Manzella, Paul
O'Connell, and John Simon; outfielders Greg .Biada, Russ Duke.
Jim Morrissey, Ken Shubeck, Mike
Soeder, and Jim Wendell; and
pitchers Al Altieri, Keith Hoover,
and Ray Pawloski.

A SUMMER IN FRANCE
PARIS/AIX EN PROVENCE

OBERLIN COLLEGE
French Summer Session

Study: Receive 4, 5, or 9 Credits
SEE

PROVENCE GR ECO-ROMAN R U1NS
LA COTE D' AZUR
LE LOUVRE
VERSAILLES
CHARTRES

For Information and Application
217 Rice- Dept. of Romance Languages
Oberlin College, Oberlin, Ohio 44074

